PDC Smart® RFID Credentials for Music Festivals

PDC Smart® Woven & Dye Sublimation Wristbands

- **PDC Smart® Woven Wristbands**
  Features an RFID chip sealed inside a custom printable plastic slider. Wristband strap features precise weaving of custom graphics in up to 8 PMS thread colors. Select from New SecurLock™ Closure and High Security Closure types. 50/pack. Min qty order 10 packs per design.

- **PDC Smart® Sublimation Wristbands**
  Features an RFID chip sealed inside a custom designed woven wrap in up to 8 PMS spot colors. Smooth, satin-like polyester strap features dual-sided, edge-to-edge full-color dye sublimation printing. Includes High Security Closure. 50/pack. Min qty order 10 packs per design.

PDC Smart® Woven Wristband Closure Types

- **SecurLock™ Closure**
  One-way sliding plastic closure with dual thread anti-twist design and 8 gripping teeth that lock in secured position.

- **High Security Closure**
  One-way sliding plastic closure includes 8 gripping teeth that lock wristband in secured position.

PDC Smart® Plastic Wristbands

- **PDC Smart® SuperBand® Wristbands**
  Water-proof, non-stretch plastic with securely sealed RFID tag and SecurSnap® single-use plastic closure. Custom print in up to 2 spot colors. 500/pack. Min qty order 1 box per design.

- **PDC Smart® SuperBand® Full-Color Wristbands**
  Water-proof, non-stretch plastic with securely sealed RFID tag and SecurSnap® single-use plastic closure. Custom full-color and variable data printing. 500/pack. Min qty order 6 boxes per design.

- **PDC Smart® SureImage® Full-Color Wristbands**
  Water-proof, non-stretch plastic with securely sealed RFID tag and tamper-evident adhesive closure. Custom full-color and variable data printing. 1,000/pack. Min qty order 1 box per design.

PDC Smart® Windshield Labels

Strong plastic sticker material with securely sealed RFID tag provides automated vehicle tracking and access control. Ideal for campgrounds, parking lots, and large-scale events where manual traffic directing can be complicated and difficult to control. Custom full-color and variable data printing available. Select from 6“ x 4”, 4” x 3”, and 4” x 2” label sizes. Min qty order 100 labels per design.

www.pdcsolutions.com
PDC Bar Code & Standard ID Wristbands

Woven & Dye Sublimation Wristbands

Woven Wristbands with SecurLock™ Closure
Features precise weaving of custom graphics in up to 8 PMS thread colors. Optional bar code and variable data slider available. Includes New SecurLock™ Closure with dual thread anti-twist design and 8 gripping teeth that locks in secured position. 100 or 500/pack. Min qty order 300 wristbands per design.

Sublimation Wristbands with High-Security Closure
Smooth, satin-like polyester material features dual-sided, edge-to-edge full-color dye sublimation printing. Includes High Security one-way sliding plastic closure with 8 gripping teeth that locks wristband in secured position. 100 or 500/pack. Min qty order 300 wristbands per design.

SureImage® Adhesive Closure TVS, TPS, TTBLS 1”Wristbands

Features custom full-color and variable data printing with tamper-evident adhesive closure. High-density polyethylene film is water-resistant. 1000/Box. Min qty order 5 wristbands per design/color.

- **SureImage® TPS:** Single-layer matte finish. Also available in NPS ¾”
- **SureImage® TVS:** Includes glossy over-laminate finish for extended use and durability. Also available in NVS ¾”
- **SureImage® TTBLS:** Tabless, no mess design with single-layer matte finish. Also available in NTBLS ¾”

Holographic ¾” Wristbands

Colorful holographic design on metallic tri-laminate material and SecurSnap® single-use plastic closure. Customize with black or white imprint and optional serial numbers. 500/box. Min qty order 1 box.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IN STOCK COLORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LIQUID GLITTER 4480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONFETTI 4800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAIN 4840</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PDC RFID Solutions Group
(for RFID inquiries)
866.403.8526
rfid@pdcsolutions.com

PDC Customer Service
(for non-RFID inquiries)
800.255.1865
info@pdcsolutions.com

www.pdcsolutions.com